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TODAY

"THF SCALES OF JUSTICE"
Dom. Two-reel Drama

"TRULY RURAL TYPES '

Fal.
"A STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE"

Two-Reel Imp, featuring King Baggot and June
. Gail

POU TMEÂTO
.» ». T O D A Y

"Help Wanted»»
Five-ref1 Paramount Feature

Featuring
LOIS MEREDITH, with an AU-Star cast

BIBLES BIBLES BIBLES
e a splendid line of Cambridge and Bagster1,

Bibles and Testaments.

WÁm'S BOOK STORE

|§§erday We Received From

a shipment of White Straw
Hats for mid-summer weer-

popular priced-also sev eral
prefttyT

FELT HATS
You cannot find a better place

for your Millinery wants

Our ííotion Department is the
best in the city.

M'LEüDON MEETING
GLOSES Dlr SUNDAY

UNLESS SOMETHINGUNFORE¬
SEEN HAPPENS GREAT
REVIVALWILL END.

2,286 CONVERSIONS
At Both Services Yesterday 109

Professed Conversion, Run¬
ning Total Number Up.

On account of thc rain Isst «ven?Hing ¡ibout 7::;o the crowd which at-H tended the McLendon services wasH not as large aa ujual hut thc tent was
I crowded and then numbers stood out¬
side.
The subject of the sermon was, "He

Went Away," and was one of the
strongest appeals for men's souls
since the evangelist began preaching
here nearly four weeks ago. Ar.
McLendon stated v-"terday that un*
loss something unforeseen happened
the meeting would close on next Sun¬
day night.
The Interest ls growing in the morl¬

ing services and the largest crowd
of any morning in the week was pres¬
ent yesterday morning. New faces
are seen every dsy and tho evangelistls very proud of the great interest
that is being manifested.

Last sight there were 70 professions
ot faith ruid with the 20 yesterday
morning, this makes a total of 2,286
since the meeting began.
By request the eermou 'yesterday

morning ia given below:
Tbe sermon yesterday morning was

aa follows:
"Now, are we the sons of God?"

. The question of salvation is aI present tense question with God. ItI is ono eternal "now." Now are we th«
«ons of God? The troth is that everyI one of us in his presence this morn¬
ing are saved now or lost now. WeI are traveling to the city of God, nowI qr we are on tbs broad way to deathI now. We are children of God now, orI we are the children of the devil now.I We are confessors of God now or weI are denyers of God now. We are eith¬
er acceptors or rejectors, there is no
neutral ground. No man can serve
two masters. Brother you cannot
serve God and Mammon.'

t am going to'talk to yon this morn¬
ing on some of the cvldenco o fthia
divine son*>V<>. I may say right bete
that I hard no sympathy whaîtevei
with this modern teaching, however,
popular In some quarters, that seelee
to make it appear we aro ail the
children of God. Yon know that dur¬
ing the world's' congress of religion
at the world's exposition at Chlcsgo
in 1830, when tbe Budhlsts and Mo-
hammendons and followers of Confu¬
cius, and every other fanatical cul-
toQ on the globe met, that they coined
some htgh sounding phrases, the
Fatherhood of-God and the Psthor-I booti ot Man. They tried to mags it
appear that God ls -the father ot ut
all and that we should be brethrenI but'I dont believe a word of U. The
word of God plainly teaches there M>
two families. Paul says, "By natureI we are the children of wrath.
Jesus said in talking to tomo peopleIon a certain occasion, "You are of
your father, tbe. devil," aud the
Scriptures say. in John 1:12, thal a*
many as receive hun, to them give ye
power to become sons of God. Bat
you must rocelvfc him before yoa get
Into the family, «nd then in John's
opistle, y-10. we read is this, the
children of God are manifest and
the Children of the devil.
Now one of the first requirements

pud thc very first condition ot this
divln« son-ship ls that we come Out
from the worldly erowd Road II Cor¬
inthian», 6-14, in order to come luto
thia relationship, the relationship of
sons and daughters, we must come
out (rom the worldly bunch, end If
you propose to stay with this gang
you will go to hoi!. Jesus taught moat
emphatically, concerning the broad
and the narrow way. In »peaking of
the narrow way, he said that lt was'
the lonesome way, and few there be
that find it. In «peaking of the broad
way hB said» and many there be that
ko in thereat. Brother if yon want to
become one of the children of did
you must bid sdieu to tbs worldly
crowd. You can't cling to your world
ly comrades. You have got to come
ont from «mon^. ,:;hem in spirit, yon
can't trot with tho old gang and go
to beaven. Come out from among
them and be ye separate, and then
he oays, "1 will receive you and win
.toe a father unto you and ye' shalt be
my sosa and my daughters." Friends,
we need a wider line of demarkatton,

M&fsidsr séparation from the «rorld.
INow I want you tc unaerstand, I am

not preaching come out from the
church, but I ara preaching, come
out from the world.
Now bow do we become sons of

God? ^ we Jem the family? Shake
hands with the preacher, does that
raak* us a metnb&r of thc family?
riot a word ot it. There In only one
natural way and that is tho way ct
the new birth. Jesus Christ said, "Ex¬
cept a maa be bora from above, he
cannot se0 the kingdom of God."
Now being born of God is not some¬
thing that yoe do at all. It ia some¬
thing that is done for you. .Nothing
you wilt possibly do wilt save you, bot
what he does will save you. It is a
work divinely inwrought. Now where
there la e birth. lt suggests the
thought of a new life. If you are born
ot Oo¿, there ls a nsw life. Old thingshave passed away and behold, all
things b*v« become nsw. Old ideas,
». cd otj choice«, an.* old purpose«
«.td o'it affections will go out, and new
(doe* and ry*» rcnrpoees, and nsw
ftholce** and new affections will come
into y&i'tr tts. Pepple, bava yob bsd
sn exr<s,-*r~',e Uk« th*t? Do yera know
o: such a transition as ¡that.' Do you
remee^oer how yon watted bom« ¿hat

HawkinavUle, Ga., Party Reached
Anderson After Being De¬

layed Several Hoar«.

Mr. and Mr». J. K. l.lviagton#and
two little sons arrived Ju Anderson
yesterday morning about 1 o'clock,
having motored from their home at
Hawklnsvitle. (la., and being on their
way to .Greenville.
Mr. Livingstone stated yesterday

that on account of the heavy rains,
which he ran into at Macon. Qa., he
had considerable trouble in getting
over the road» and thought for a time
that he would not be able to. cross
the Savannah river for .several days.
He first tried to cross at Brown's
ferry but was unable to. do so and
went to Knox's Bridge where after
several hourn he succeeded in getting
across. After crossing the river he
found that the bridge over a. creeK
on this side had been .swept awayand they had to go several milo
around over an old mountain road be¬
fore they cot started out on tho
right road and after having been
pulled out of tho mu<i twice.
The party left here yesterday mora¬

ine In their Oldsmobile for Greenville
where they will visit for several days.

ONLY ONE CASE WAS I
TRIED Wt

Judge Ordered Sealed Verdict-
Southern Ry. Cases Sched¬

uled TStis Morning.

The second week of civil court waa
convened yesterday, morning at 12
o'clock. Court was called to order at.10: o'clock but. was dismissed untit
ibo later hour when Judge T. S
3ease arrived from Spartanburg.Only ono case was taken up yes-
terday and thai was J. I. Case
Threshing Machine company against
Theo P. Watson. Court adjourned
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock and
is Ute jury had 'not reached a ver-
lict at that time a sealed verdict waa
>rdcred. [ t \J

. From the evidence in the case ÎF
teemed that Mr. Watson had purchas-
îd a press for packing straw froi
this company and 'tbarôhey were ¿I
ng for tho purchase price. Hla'dc-
Tence waa th*» thohnachtne bad not
worked as g' a tnteed.
The two ;.; .p ot the Southern rall

way, one . «ist the Willmott Oil
mill of Belton and-mo other against
.he Broadaway Oil mill Ot WlMlam-
ston will coin© up this morning and
viii very likely be 'fried together.
DONT CAREY A HANDICAP

THBOUGHf Ï.IFE.
Old yon ever stop' to think that

tour every action:/'¡every thought,
your deposition, and character are
¡influenced every dajy by the condl-
ion of your Liver Ï; Failure In lite
nay be the direct result of a dJsor-
iéred Liver.
Dr. Hilton's Ufo For The Liver and

kidneys will keep your liver la per¬fect condition. Get a bottle.
For Salo by all Druggists.
MURRAY DRUG CO., Distributora

Columbia, JB. C.

îvéning and the stara shown with'
»new light and tho very trees seem-
3d to clap tholr hands with a newjoy. Things you formerly despised,
rou now love, and things you form¬erly loved, you now despise. People'f can't ten you how Oed: comes Intothe heart and instantaneously re¬
trates and revolutionize, and I rains¬
torms and turns you ipto a new crca-
uro, and does lt so quickly that
rou want someone to come along and.
dentlfy you.. I'll toll yon- that heatswhitewash a thousand^ tutlea,- but there
aro a lot of thingg, ,1 ide
ätand. I don't understand
makes issue blood, corpueSBaí:ne^Ka"bone, and sinew. AItl*ib«3ffiotla to shovel in the grub and nature
»Ht attend to the rest. I don't under-
Hand the.dewdrop, aor tit« perfumeIn 'the flower, nor tho trill in the
canary's throat, but bless God, I knowttst God can »ave, and transform,ind life you out ot the realm of avagabond, and place you Into the
realm of a gentleman, and I'll tell
you, it ia not cly a divine aol, and
i transsortnirg act. but it ls an ia-
stantaneous. act. li ls not a long?Irawn-ouC process We are ne£ preach¬ing evolution, that old bastar* theoryof Darwin's. We don't believe men
sven evoluted Into Christiana. A vûatt
left to himself, "Oedlultéa.*' Sómo onebas well said that you may join a
temperance society and become re¬former. You may join some literarysociety and become t-fortned. You
may join some secret soci
come uninformed, you may Jo^^HttMjty and become deformed, but
ioicp Jesus Christ yoa maj' become
transformed. Become.a jiew e
in Christ Jessie, and when th'
pena, there will be an experience com e>
into the realm of your conscience.
You will not havb to gue»« ai ',"
get a certificate from the preacher to
know w briber you bato if. iroépst a
wireless message right fron
throne of God, that th« work la 'done,nod yat know it.
Not long ago, »nd. old Scotchman

was aeVed if ne was a Christi;
said, "Me have me douUs."WD
around the corner. If lt waa
for n feiïow to hate religion
know U. lt weaid be pooalbV for (tim

FOR THE

Glorious Fourth
As the Fourth falls on Sunday this year, both Saturday and
Monday uni) be celebrated ; and here'* the place to get yourClothes and Gent's Furnishings at Genuine Bargains, as our
Great Fire sale is stilt going on. .

$15.00 Gray Serge Snits, ?
'

$150 Gennine Pate Beach Snits, SSJO ^^^C\
Very Special ^Sua^frj

f^^^^A^ ^^^^Poe Lot of $20.00 JÍray Serge Spits ? $10.00
One Lot of $15.00 Gray Serge Snits > 150\\ |
Regal Shoes, Straw Hats, Shirts* Under- j
wear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Collars, Sus- jpenders, Beits, and all Furnishings Greatly Reduced in Price. I

NOTHING INJURED BUT THE PRICE

. w. E
'""n i. .?.JU" '-jy
»«??«?«»?«»??-»-1

Remembers the terrible loss byHAIL
STORMS in this county last year,

?

We can PROTECT YOU against this
M with Hail Storm Insurance. See-

Q. WBJk


